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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
THEOLOGY  
PSYCHOLOGY 
WORLD M ISSIO N
CHAPEL SCHEDULE #21, March 23, 1971
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fr iday
Dr. David Allan Hubbard
Mr. John Piper, Senior Student, School of Theology
Mr. Paul Van Oss, member of Fuller Board of Trustees and executive of 
Youth for Christ International.
Dr. Vahe Simonian, Pastor, Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT of special events in Chapel next week: On Tuesday and Wednesday our
visitor will be Dr. John Sinclair, Secretary for Latin America of the United Presbyterian 
Church. He will be the 6th annual Special Lecturer on Church Growth and will deliver four 
addresses— two at the Chapel service and two in Room 301 at 2:00 p.m. His lecture topics are.
Chapel, March 30: Life and Experience of First Century Churches 
Room 301, March 30: Life and Experience of Twentieth Century Churches in Latin 
America— The Task and Frustration of "The Gardener."
Chapel, March 31: Crucial Events in "The Growing Season."
Room 301, March 31: Congregational Self Analysis and Renewal.
April 1 and 2: Dr. Karl Olsson and the Rev. Bruce Larson of Faith at Work.
April 1: Quarterly Day of Prayer,
Make plans now for full participation in these important events.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
Friday, March 26, is the last day for late registration, and no courses can be added after 
that date. Courses may be dropped from your schedule up to April 23. ML
The Student Journal— -Studia Biblica et Theologica is being distributed this week. You have 
a "package" notice in your mail box. Exchange that notice with Kathy Dussert, at the 
receptionist's desk, for one journal. If you want more than one, they may be available from 
Jim Bradley. Notify him if you're interested. If you do not receive a package notice and 
you have attended Fuller for two quarters this year, notify Jim Bradley. GT
RENEWAL TEAM. Numbers of Fuller students and their wives have been involved this year in 
a church outreach "Faith Renewal" team that has evolved out of a weekly fellowship time 
together. Students interested in knowing more about this team are invited to meet with Dr.
Bob Munger, coordinator Jon Wilson and other members of the team this Wednesday after 
chapel in the student lounge. Everyone is welcome. JW
ALL METHODIST STUDENTS who will be wanting courses ip Methodist Polity next fpll, and who 
must also have Methodist Church History by June, 1972, please leave your name with Dean 
Fuller's secretary. DPF
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING, Friday, 7:00 a.m., in Council Chambers. GT
ATTENTION, HOPEFUL GRADUATE»OF 1971 (Theology, Psychology and Missions): Meet this Friday 
following chapel. Come with recommendations for a Baccalaureate speaker, and with suggestions 
for a senior gift to the school. SWB
JUNIORS AND MIDDLERS: It is time to elect new class officers for next year. Write in 
your noihinatibns for class president and council representative on the sign-up sheet 
on the Bôaid of Declaration: If' interested in serving on Student Council, nominate 
yourself for either of these two offices. SWB
A REMINDER - that the first Fuller Golf Tournament is coming this quarter. If you. want, 
to enter, sign the sheet on thé student lounge bulletin board, play three rounds at 
Brookside #2,'knd record your scores after your name.; GT
There will be a BRIEF organizational meeting of the Ethnic Involvement Committee Thursday 
at 12:30 in the Geneva Room. SO
AMERICAN BAPTIST ;SéTUÎ)ENÎS'' are invited to a special 'coffee hour with the Rev. Tandy 
Sullivan, Area Minister of our region, immediately after chapel on Tuesday, March 30, 
in the Geneva Room. CEL
SENIORS: The Rev. Paul Cox, minister of Stl Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Redondo Beach, 
Calif., will be on campus Thursday, March 25, to interview for an assistant at his church 
Responsibilities are one-half youth and one-half adult education and shared mini,— y «
They have an assistant and a C.E. director. See Angie Armstrong in the Alumu . ice for 
an appointment..
The Rev. William Smith from Dallas, Texas, president of Christ as Life, Inc„,_will be 
in Pasadena on March 24-26 (Wednesday-Friday). Special meetings on the life in Christ 
and the ministry of thé Holy Spirit will be held at the Saga Motor Hotel, 1633 E. Colorad 
each evening at 7:30 p.m. Fuller men who are now working in the organization will be 
accompanying Mr. Smith. All interested students are invited to attend the meetings.
M. Silvey (alum).
